
Word of God (which is incumbent on eve^y Christian),^heywouhiconsulUheir 

fhl' S'tCr ' “d,vanlnges’ ,and thcreby bc enabled to obtain Bibles and Testaments at it » Ugh ^Mm’ " reaS 0t I,reSent- lLe>' P-cl-° from couutry merchants

RULES RECOMMENDED FOR BRANCH SOCIETIES AND

CIATIONS.

Fob a Biunch Society.

BIBLE ASSO-

toe SSï£SSï»H M"’h "" F™1*” ™‘ SoeietI 

‘ 2- That a Society be formed, to bo called “The Branch Bible Society of
p__ . „ . . > for tlle purpose of co-operating with the British and
Foreign Bible Society, through the medium of the Montreal Auxiliary Bible So-
abroadn-Pr° 8 dl8tr,bution of llle «oly Scriptures both at home and

„.3/ T(hat’„C"nf0rra,a>5/0 the PrinciPles of the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety, the Bibles and Testaments to be circulated by this Society shall be with-
authodzcdYcZnonly ^ ^ 'angUagC °f the United ki^n, of the

4. That all persons subscribing One dollar per annum,, or upwards, or Ten 
dollars or upwards at one time, shall be members of this Society.

C. That the business of this Society shall be conducted by a President, Vice- 
Presidents, a Treasurer, Secretaries, and a Cummitte consisting of 

other Members : and that 
stitute a quorum. Members of the Comraitte con-

6. That every Clergyman or other minister who is a member of the Society 
shall be entitled to attend and vote at the meetings of the Committee.

7. That the Committee shall meet once 
be fixed by themselves.

8. That the Committee divide this neighbourhood into districts, and appoint 
two or more of their members for each district, who may associate with them
selves any others, for the purpose ot soliciting subscriptions and donations from 
the inhabitants thereof.

9. That the whole of the subscriptions and donations received by the Society 
shall be remitted yearly, after deducting incidental expenses to the Auxiliary 
Bible Society of Montreal, on condition of the Society granting to this the same 
privileges which the Parent Institution grants, in such cases, to its Auxiliary 
Societies.

10. That the Committee shall make it their business to enquire what families 
or individuals, residing within the several districts, are in want of Bibles or 
Testaments, and unable to procure them ; and that it will be the duty of the 
Committee to furnish them therewith at prime cost, reduced prices, or gratis, 
according to their circumstances.

11. That a general Meeting of the subscribers be held at
in each year when the accounts shall be presented, the 

proceedings of the past year reported, a new Committee formed.
12. That in the formation of the new Committee, the Treasurer, the Secretaries, 

and such three-fourths of the other Members as have most frequently attended 
the Committee, shall be re-eligible for the ensuing year.

a quarter, or oftener, on some day to

the
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